**Wells College**

**Campus Buildings and Spaces**

1. Macmillan Hall – Phipps Auditorium, Art Exhibit Room, administrative offices
2. Stratton Hall – Hostetter Lecture Hall, science labs
3. Woods Parking Lot
4. Barler Music Hall
5. Long Library – Hagedorn Learning Commons, Henry Wells Room, German Culture Room
7. Pettibone House – Admissions, Advancement
8. Facilities service building
9. Cleveland Hall
10. Morgan Hall – Book Arts Center
11. Smith Hall – Sommer Center, The Well
12. Bellinzoni Building – Campus Security, parking
13. Campbell Arts Building
14. Main Building – Faculty Parlors, String Room Gallery, chapel
15. Dining Hall – Ryerson Commons
16. Weld residence hall
17. Glen Park residence hall
18. Boathouse
19. Peachtown Elementary School
20. Community Medical Center
21. Dodge residence hall
22. Leach residence hall
23. Schwartz Athletic Center
24. Tennis courts
25. Athletic Association House and practice field
26. Turf athletic field
27. Golf course clubhouse
28. North and south grass fields
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**Directions to Campus:**
[wells.edu/directions](http://wells.edu/directions)